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I mada drive' and Forty-aacon- d atraat. K
resident of. tha district ara invited to I ORDINANCE AIMED ATIN EARLIER DAYSTOWN TOPICS

20 BOYS TESTIFY TO
, GETTING 'DRUNK: ON '

BLACKBERRY CIDER

onn ineir iiunon ana maet with thaclubo a (pleaeant; aoclal vnln. J
aaataaoad ta BookpUa sixty dava on f Br, Fred Locklej. DISORDER READSTREETtha rockplla ;va tha aentanca Judgt Twenty boys, ranging in age

Btavanaon of the municipal court im On i of the oldest settlers of, Coos irom iv io 19 ysjavrsj, 'ww. tiwv w jpoaad Upon Qeoraa W. Ruasell of.682 Bay Is A; a.'Alkert or Glen Aiken aEast Sixth atraet aouth, thta morning for
ent in tne municipal couri io
testify i how hey purchased a)
blackberry cider from R. Web 'ii Removal Sale Priced HDeatint .hia wife. . Tha woman waa In

court to tell hf atofy. ; Trouble' between ber, S6S Mllwaukle street AfterMeasure Referred for Further
Consideration; Views Dif--

;

fer on Its Terms.
irae on ttne coapia occurred yaatetday mornlog,

when. Ruaaell could not find hla necktie:
.

I2TU

; : BinaoBB kesoxt nntoii't XXQira.'
- rr" when yo ro away your

, vacation, bars Sue Journal lol-- e
low you at tne inilu nM',

; IS esata s week, by mall, e the
following ' agents wiu supply
you at regular rates I :i -

.ejrriew W. H. aiabes. .
'

.

Bar City, or M. . stiller.
e K Bay Ocean,: Or, W. ft. Join- -

son. ..v.-- -

: Carson, Wsslu a I p h e a 4
e Springs. "''

Mra. RuaaeU found It for him, where-
upon aha teatlfled he atruck her. The
woman related that he foreed her into a
corner, atruck, her twice In the face, then
forced htr acrosa the -- room and threw
hereon the bed: Neighbor gave tha

The proposed ordinance which makes

-- m. . wuur vauteo, j, came OUl WttO
my two brothers Just 0 years ago,''
aald Mr, AikenAiwWe took the boat at
Pittsburg, Pa., ' went'' down ' the Ohio
river ' and up the Migsouri to Inde-
pendence where we Joined f Captain
James D, Biles' wagon company, and by
the way, his widow lives In . Portland.
We went to Marysvllle aa Corvallla was
then called . ,My brother Jim took up
a claim near Albany. I worked around
Marysvllle and Albany that winter. In
the spring of '64 the government sent a
party to build a road from For1 Walla
Wall tQ .Btrt. Stillacom in Waahlngton
territory, I worked with them for
three months and then I went to visit

TO5It unlawful .lt0 Insult or degrade
disorderAmerican flag or to incite i

within the city by using violent, sedi

considering all evidence, which
showed tha boys had been made
Intoxicated by the cider, Judge
Stevenson imposed a fine of '

$100 on Webber. J

L.' E. Beach, playground " In-

structor at the Brooklyn play-
grounds, made the complaint '

against Webber, aa it was boys
from the park that have been In
the habit Of buying the cider, which
contains considerable alcohol.
Webber waa notified not to sell
the dftnk, but evidence Bhowed
the' boys secured it after thla
notification. Several of the
boys were badly Intoxicated.
Webber claims he did not know
the drink was intoxicating.

4 . , Oarlbaldl, Or Tha Dutob IDU.

Hot, ana Kotal Oaarbart, asa

woman temporary treatment, but later
called County Physician Geary, who hod
her taken to the Multnomah hospital.
He attempted to shift the .cause upon
.he&..u,y;;ilf-- j- ,.ri,,, ,,.. , J
. KoUaeaa Oampmaatliur. The annual

a HarolA Barar. '

: Ilwaeo. vraab at. JB. -"Wood- -

Jewelry and Silverware
BIG REDUCTIONS PREVAIL

purchasing power of 45THE is back of the Felden-heim- er

stock only tHe best
the markets afford are here await--in- g

your selection at unparalleled
price reductions reductions made
imperative in our preparations
for opening the new store at
Park and Washington streets.

Feldenhelmer Jewelry and Sllverwara
offers a wonderful latitude of selec-
tion, both in design and In price range.
Contract goods alone excepted.

ESTABLISHED 1868

my brother John at Whidbv's Island.campmeetlnr of the Oregon Hollnesa

tious or rebellous language did not meet
with the approval of all of the commis-
sioners when the matter came before
the council meeting this morning. After
the ordinance was read City Commis-
sioner Brewster asked that it be re-

ferred for further consideration before
It was again brought before the council.
It waa to have taken effect immediately.

This ordinance was prepared at the
requeat of Mayor Albee and was aimed
at Street speakers who In the past have
Insulted and degraded the flag by direct

association Will be held at Tremont sta ."We .started on horseback for the
Willamette valley to visit Jim. We
found that Jim had gone In February to
Coos Bay. Father had owned a coaVi
mine in Pennsylvania and all three of
us boys had worked in It Jim heard
there were Indications of coal on Coos
Bay so he sent word out to us that he
had struck a coal mine and to come

remarks and Insinuations. It is one of

tion, Lenta, beginning tomorrow. Among
the prominent workers at tha camp-meetin- g,

will be the following; Dr.
E. 8. Walker, president Olivet. JllinoM,
university; Rev. O. B. Ong, Pasadena,
Cal. ! Rev. James and Stella Crooks,
field evangelists: Rev. Homer Cox, pas-
tor Friends cburoji of Portland, aong
leader; Rev. C. Howard Davla, pastor
Church of Nasarene. Portland, general
fcamp leader. A dining tent is on the
ground, '

tha results of trie recent trouble by In

Zonff Baaeh, Waafe Iwaioa
Dlnan (daUvary M aU yolsta

4 9B Worta Baaob),
' " Meglar, Waab. Koqhlald

Blooaa. . .

Xawport, Or Olan Howard.
Bookaway Baaob, Or JTtoyd

K. Wllktaa.
7 Baaalda, Or1. Alah Wartoa

Cdallrary to. all parta ot, 3a.
. (Ida), s, ,.' .
. BsaTlaw, Waah Oonatatla
, Vntnam and, Xawxanoa Diantan.

4 TtUamook, Or.' JT. ftamar.
Whaalar, Or BUla O. Maddaa.
Wllhoit Bpriara, OA T. W.

4 BCoLaraa. .
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dustrial Workers of the World and other
agitators.down. We went there in the fall. We

arrived on October 8. 1864. Perry B.
Marple organised a. company at Jack

Killed hr all While" alttinar ina

APPOINTED SEALER OF

WEIGHTS, MEASURES

In accordance with the state law the
county commissioners this morning ap-

pointed D. G. Torrraslnl aa county sealer
of weights and measures. The appoint-
ment will take effect August 1 and the
position Will carry a $50 salary. Only
part of tha time will be necessary for
the work. .

Safe Deposit Vaults
Private boxes at reasonable rates.

Fire and burglar proof vaults for
storage, packages, suitcases, etc. Cham

aouvllie . to go to Coos Bay and take up
claims. F. - G. Lockhart, one of this
party, took up a claim where North
Bend is now. He was warned by the
Indians to leave ao he went to Empire,
four miles distant, where his wife
taught school and thus became Cooa
county's first school teacher. Mrs.
Lockhart is atll alive and residea In

Mr. Brewster said that the reason for
asking that It be referred Instead Of
being acted upon thla morning was that
ho thought It waa following too close
upon the recent trouble. He said that
he believed it would be best to let the
matter rest until all trouble had perma-
nently subsided. "

The present city ordinance does not
give the police department absolute
power to oontrol speaking in the streets
and in publlo places, and Is Incomplete
In other provisions. The new measure
provides a penalty of $500 and a year In
Jail for all violators.

window on the second floor of a' rooming
hOuae at 321 V GUsan street thla morn-
ing at 1 o'clock, Archibald Gilflllarn
fell to the sidewalk, fracturing hla akull.
Death followed Immediately. The man

283-28- 5 Washington Street, Betwen 4th and 5th.lb
Marshfield.

"The company put Frank Wilcox on

fell about IS feet. Shortly after mid-
night the man rented the room from the
night clerk, Peter Schulz. Patrolman
Bender was near the hotel when the man
fell. A ticket in hla pocket gives the
name of Gilflllarn of Marshfield. The
coroner took charge of the body.

ber of Commerce building.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

BEII.IO Elertnth tnd MorrUot. HIh eltu
motion nleturaa. Atteroooni, 2 to 6; night,
T to 10, i

'

LYRIC Foarth and gttrk. Ksstlng Flood
Musical Comedy compacy In "Flnnegtn's
Troublei."

PANTAOE8 Broadway and Alder. VanderlU.
Curtain T:15 and 8:10.

COLUMBIA Sixth between Washington and
Btark alreeta. Motion pictures.

0AK8 AMUSEMENT PAKK Royal Italian
Band and vaudrTllle. Etery afternoon at
S.80; etary arening at 8.

BASEBALL PorUand . Victoria. N. W.
leagaa; Twenty.fourtli and Vaughn ata. Dally,
8:15 p. m. Sunday 2:30.

LocRhart's claim when "Lockhart left
it We spent the winter of '64 getting
out coal from Jim's mine on Boatman's
Gulch. We got out 200 tons and Flan-
agan and Mann, who were about to
open the Newport mine, ahlpped it to
San Francisco for us. Frank White,

t
Bishop Cooke leaves for Home

FWjnin muni i. . sm.. i.

PC hwho later became a lieutenant in the
Bishop R. J. Cooke, in charge of the
Methodist Episcopal churches In the
Pacific northwest and Alaska, left thla
morning for his old home at Athens, United States army, was one of our

bttnch that helped get out the coal.Term., accompanied by Mrs. Cooke and
Doc.' Gaddis, Sam Darlington, Franktneir son, Frank, who is very ill. Bishop

Ross and Dick Learn also worked in the
mine.

Cooke will return at once in order to
take .up the work of his forthcoming

One night after we quit work Frank

Weather Conditions.
Portland and Vicinity: Fair tonlgbt and

Tbnraday; northwesterly wlada.
Oregon and Waahlngton:, Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; northwesterly winds.
Idaho; Generally fair tonight nd Thursday.

THE01H)KB F. DKAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

conference, but Mrs. Cooke and son will
remain at Athens Indefinitely In the
hope that the son'a health may be bene

COOL OFFICES

SKILLED DENTISTS

PERFECT WORK

Is what we guarantee you, and,
more than that, you will find the
prices extremely reasonable. One
half what you would have to pay

at most offices, without the as-

surance of the same high-grad- e

skill. We give you prompt att-

ention, and can finish ail work,
in one day when necessary, - t

fited.

Wilcox came up to the mine to see if
he could sell his claim at North Bend.
He wanted me to buy It, so I finally
gave hlra my horse, saddle and bridle
for his quarter section and he mounted For Vacation DaysCocaine riend Sent to Asylum. Fred

Price, a youth of 19 years, who haa and rode away and I never heard of him
again. I wasn't of age, so John, my
brother, agreed to hold it till I could
prove up on it with the understanding
we would divide equally whatever we

been before Municipal Judge Stevenson
three ttmea within the last four weeks,
was rearrested last night by Sergeant
Pressy and Patrolman Tackaberry for
using cocaine. The Judge this morning
decided to send Price to the state In-

sane hospital for treatment. Hereto-
fore, drug fiends have been Bent to the
Llnnton rockpile, but confinement there
appears to not help the men.

made out of it. After we had held the
claim for two years Alf Pennell, an em-
ploye of A. M. Simpson of San Fran

Woodstock Club to Meet. A regular
meeting of the Woodstock Good Govern-
ment league will be held tonight in the
Woodstock Methodist church. The re-

port of tha committee appointed to in-

vestigate telephone rates in Portland
will be read at this meeting. Tha league
also believes that one man should be
employed aa sealer of weights for both
city and-- county, and this matter will re-

ceive attention also. All citizens of the
district are cordially invited to attend
the meeting. It will begin at S o'clock.

Gray Inspecting Bill Uses. On a tour
of inspection as well as recreation, Carl
R. Gray, president of the Great Northern
railway, and J. H. "Young, prealdent of
the North Bank road and Hill lines of

cisco, bought it of me for SSOO. In the
summer of 1856. Simpson built his mill
there. H. H. Luce built his mill at
Empire the same year. I suppose you
know that Empire waa the county seat
of this county at one time. I helped

Volloe Abolish Swimming Bole The
police were called upon yesterday to
abolish 'an old swimming hole near the
home of Mrs. William Staley of 765 Ala-
meda drive. Tha boys of the neighbor-
hood improvised tha hole, which they

--
"V

Almost Anybody
can sell glasses, but "almost any-
body" can't fit glasses, as you
may have found out by dear ex-
perience. The chief thins; for you
to know is that your optician la
thoroughly oompetent and reli-
able. If competent he will use
nothing but the best in the proper
fitting of your glasses, and if re-
liable he will not charge you
twice the aervlce la worth. I
fiositlvely misrepresent nothing

or In price.

DR. C L HAYNES
BZCX.U8ZTB OrCZCXAV,

Borthwast Bldg TbixA noor.
Sixth sad Waahlngton. ,

Old Man Luce get out the timbers for
his mill.

"The year before, that is. 1856, I en- -

Suitcases, Traveling Bags and Sweaters for
your trip to mountain or seashore. Choose
now from the fine lines carried here. Every
price has been reduced.

$ 7. So Bags and Suitcases only $ 5.95
$10.00 Bags and Suitcases only $ 7.95
$15.00 Bags and Suitcases only $11.85
$18.50 Bags and Suitcases only $14.95
$20.00 Bags and Suitcases only $15.85

$5.00 Shaker Knit Sweaters $3.95
$6.50 and $8 Shaker Knit Sweaters $5.95
$6.50 and $7.50 Jumbo Coats $4.95
$8.50 and $10 Angora and Jumbo Coats $6.95

Furnishings Dept., Main Floor

filled with water from hydrants. This justed to fight in the Rogue River In- -

made an acceptable awimmlng place un
tU the hot sun this week began to evap-
orate the water, which caused a stench.

dian war. Captain William H. Harria
was In ' command of the Coos Bay
troops. All of the men at the coal mines
and practically every other able bodied

Oregon, today are at Gea.rb.art, expect-
ing to return tonight or tomorrow. The
officials will view the improvements
made on the line between Portland and
Clatsop Beach. Before he goes east
again Mr. Gray-ma- inspect the Oregon
Klectrlo lines to Eugene.

'man in the county enlisted. There wereSulphur Causes Plra. Sulphur left
on the rear veranda of the home of
J. F. Schatava, 6029 Fiftieth street,
southeast, caught fira yesterday after-
noon, causing a small blare. ChilJrer.
were playing with the eulphur, which
exploded. A small fire was discovered
last evening in the home of Edward
Joyce, 976 Concord afreet, caused by
combustion. The loss waa not heavy.

Kill Bands Kurt. Two mill hands

I LiOL;

43 in all. During the Indian war me
Coos Indians came in and said they
were in danger of being killed by 'the
Rogue River Indiana for not fighting
against the whites. We had them camp
near the block house at Empire and
Judge Mann, quartermaster at Empire,
hired Sam Dement and Jack Pence now
of Bellingham. to kill elk and deer for
the Indians. They made about a thou-
sand dollars apiece out of tkelr con-

tract
"Dement was a blacksmith. He took

Wleconaln Society Picnic." The pic-
nic of the Wisconsin, society, which was
held at the grove in the county fair
grounds Saturday, brought out more
than 300 members of the society, Games
and aporta were enjoyed during the
afternoon. A banquet waa served, with
O. A. Eastham acting aa toastmaster.
Short talks were mada by A. W. Brown,
of Lents. Mr. McDougal and Mr. Hollla.
Muslo was furnished by a local band.

HOT WEATHER ADVICE DR. W. A. WISE
In personal attendance. Aak to see
him so that you may be sure you are
In the rlg-h- t place, aa others are using
our name to secure business. , ,

were this morning brought to the Good
Samaritan hospital for treatment, al
though In neither case were the in
Juries serious. Fred Frallck. an urn. his money out to the Willamette vai- - BEN SELLING

LEADING CLOTHIER
Morrison Street at Fourth

Sunday School to Picnic The mem-
bers of the Kenilworth Sunday school
will give a picnic Friday afternoon in
Bellwood park. A special car will leave
East Thirty-fourt- h street and Gladstone
avenue at 9 a. m. A good program, in-
cluding athletic games and aporta, has
been prepared. A Cordial Invitation la

ploye of a mill at Wlnlock, sustained . ley and bought cows and brought them
a crushed arm when a pile of lumbr ; to his ranch on the Coqullle river. He
fell on him. Emll Ander, an employe sold his butter to the miners on Sixes
of a Linnton mill, fell this morning creek and on the headwaters of the Co-an- d

sustained a sprainej ankle. Iqullle. His cows made him rich. From
"68 to '63 I worked In the mines most

c.wm"L J? Arrested. Mrs. E. E. of the Ume jetting meat to supply the
Stiles, 263 Lnlon avenue, purchaaed a i ,.- - T ot eiv deer and bear meat.extended to all citixena of the district.

Rev. L. K. Richardson will be In charge. sifTrUT'somwmuazle for her dog. but It waa the T. r . ".h ,ii' for 20 veara inwrong kind. She purchased a leather f. L years Ione. while city ordinance requires wire. lo'ng hln.on l.Mrs. fillies was arrested this morning Bot ou5 lofrs for ,thl8 S .r.t !
by Patrolman Todd. The woman ex- - the uay we tlmb.r lht

nates, With rtexttue sruotlon.
The very best and latest In modem
dentistry. No more tailing plates.

Steamer Jessie Zaxklna for Camaa,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Punday. Leaves Washington
street dock at t p. m.

Beaumont Push Club Outing. A pic-

nic will be given by the members of
the Beaumont Push olub Friday even-
ing in upper Beaumont near the Ala- -

plained that tha leather muxxle waa se- - j handleat to tne wawr, Pyi no
cured because a wire one could not be tentlon whether it was on. private or
found. government land. Timber was so plen Our bridgeInvest In Quality Pianos

and Reap Dividends in Permanent Satisfaction
wort baaS

-- f Ma ' I K been brought
o tne nign- -r x i l tip

tiful it wasn't thought or very nigniy.
The three oldest settlers in the county
are Mrs. Lockhart. who Is about 11, and
who came the year before I did, Lyman
Noble and myself."

Send Us Your
TOWELS,
SHEETS,
TABLE
CLOTHS,
NAPKINS,
DOILIES,
BEDSPREADS

You Will Save
Time, Money
and Hard Labor

at state orpert ection.
the teeth on

Will Lecture on Perest PIres. A lec-
ture on "Forest Fires in the Woods and
In the Town," will be given tomorrow
night ln.the Westminster Presbyterian
church. East Tenth and Wetdler streets,
by Rev. Henry Marcotte. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all.

PHONES tble bridgeare Inter- -
a ngeabieCJ 376 Will WltD.QBiaai remov
from, the.Mothers' Meeting Prlday. The

circle of the Wood

Ladies' Lunch
In the balconies of WATSON'S FIVE
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCHES'. It is
convenient and retired and juat auch u
place as you would take children. All
convenient to the shopping districts.
(Adv.)

'-EAST

857district will hold their regulaV monthly We OWe a X5-Te-ar oaaraatea,
picnio .rnaay ariernoon in Peninsulapark. All mothers of tha district ara as TBASV aotxts rmAorzea nr.

VOBT&A9. , . . , ..
'requested to come and bring their

136-14- 0 East Third St North

Delicious
Luncheons
are served every week-
day at The Portland from
11 :30 to 2. A cool dining
room and courteous serv-

ice. A favorite with the
business and professional

Wise Dental Co.
Vhonast, Xala 8039, - '

TATtlirO BZAOV 8S AJTO WASX,
Boutheast Comer.

ZBtraaco ea Tbi:d t t
'

Single Taxera to .Meet. All single
taxera are invited to the T. M. C. A.
cafeteria for the regular weekly lunch-
eon at 13 o'clock Thursday, July 24, for
the purpose of getUng acquainted.

Books Large assortment at 60 per
cent to75 per cent discount to close out
at once. 93 H 8ixth. corner Stark.

MEAT PRICES

CUT
Tomorrow, Thursday

at
Bilulillnc

Paving
men and .women of the

Twe Modern eight room houses, Nine-
teenth and Marshall. Inquire 5S1 Mar-
shall. Main 2474. 4.city. Frye & Company's

Mcirkets
As Follows:

Bib and Loin Mutton
Chops, per lb .,. ..:15c

10cShoulder of Mutton,
per lb.
(This Mutton la of

quality. Try It)

WEARS

WEARS

WEARS

WEARS

superior

Viilon Transfer Oompany. Furniture
moving and etorage. Main 341,

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Waahlngton.

Mt Hood auto stage, three stages
daily. Phone East 162.

Or. W. W. Christie, Oateopato. SOS
Macleay Bldg. Main 6172.

in

Sr. 3D. C. Brown, Bye, Bar. Mohawk.

Ml. Bood tripe. Bellwood 1439.

8tre for Beat in Journal blCg.

MRS. FRANK MOTtIr"
OBTAINS A DIVORCE

Frank Motter, lawyer and reading

-- Cbolpe Steer Shoulder f r
Steak, pe lb ...XOC

.lieCnoioe Steer Boiling
Beef, per lb......

Tht afternoon tea in
the Grill is a function
apreciatei by ; down
town . h6pper$. A
dainty a la carte menu

' from 3t30 to
' '

"
,, tJi " '' ..''

, The Portland Is glad to
serve those desiring to en-

tertain friends at private
dinner or luncheon part-ie- s.

Any number may be
entertained,' from one
table " up to the most
elaborate banquet,, .seat-
ing hundreds.

THE-- V ;; r

A v Owned and,. Operated by:..,:'r'
THE PORTLAND; HOTEL) CO.

'!"' ' C&" X': Kaufmaun, llgT.,vr'.:r
K K. ; Clarke; Ass't ;.Mgr.' KV

From the Maker Direct to You
Saving All Middlemen's Profit

The Bush & Lane Piano and Player Pianos
Easily the WorloTt Greatest Pianos

Remember we are only a few minutes from Sixth and Washing-
ton streets, and it will easily pay you to make us an early visit.

Impress This Upon Your Mind
. Bush & Lane Pianos-Absolute- ly Unequaled

in Tone, Workmanship and Materials
Large, comfortable rest rooms where you can regale

" yourself with all the latest player piano selections.

BOSTON
DENTISTS

Shoulder pork Chops, J (
per lb. ..'Wisconsin Craam Briok o- -
Cheese, per lb. . ..... .. . . fcUC

mp. Swiss Cheese, O C
per lb. ......... .........OOC

Boquefort Cheese, Af.per . ,. .UC
Mt. Hood Cry. Butter, ,

per lb. ....OaSC
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

,; ,vj:; MEAT ,:vv:
Look for the V. S. Purple

. . Stamp. ;'
It Signifies Purity and! Quality

cieric oz tne last legislature, was di-
vorced by- - Adah Motter this moraine.

Electric Fans
That Defy the Heat J

of the Hottest Day

StubbsElectricCoa
SIXTH AT PINE

1 "Evcrythins Electrical''

Circuit Judge Davis signing the decree.
Cruelty - and Incompatibility . were
grounds on which Mrs. Motter based her
suit Motter made no defense and the
decree waa allowed by default. .

Wm are now located between Vanvth

V An Easy Walk
Just think of It! To be abla to enlov

and' Fifth en Waahlngton street,
and are prepared to give you first
elaea work at , reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates ....... fSOQ and up

old Crowns .... KQ and up
Bridge Work ....... .Sv.50 and up
porcelain Crowns.... and up
Silver Fillings . . . . . . jSOi and up'4?rrwijUgya

easy walking.. If you don't know how
to make your feet feel easy while walk-in- a.

lust Call at tha Clemensnn nnn Humane Societyt.u...vvi.jivr .r iuit bum nvrnroo streets,
and ask for- - Sweet-Fo- ot Powder. (Adv.)

GctnvAUK(i:iii
WCEHF.CnSEK'E.Pr r i nMen'S. Pants

Office aao Vmlom Ave. Cor. Market at
,. . ...i vaoae sast 14113,

Borse ambulaaca for alck er disabled
animals at a tnemeot'e notion prioee
teesonabl. Report ell eases ef enialljt

Quickest Results'Are Obtained
by Want Ads In The Journal

Ior the' best values tn the city, . taketne elevator and see Jimmy Dunn, room
lii, Oregonlaa bid. ; ;; ft'v JAdyJ, M Ula oxilee. Opea (lay aa4 Mub ,

' :"' '.'5 ' . 1", v., :"'''' t1'' v" v WW mm


